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Decision No. 67772 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC Ul'ILITIES: CO!..fMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FORN:t.A 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) 
c~~rges, allowances and practices ) 
o! all ccc:non carriers, highway car-) Case I{o. 5432 
!'iers and city carrie:os :'elatir..g to, ) (Petition for Modification 
the t:::-anspo=tation of any and all com-) No,. 3tr9) 
modities between and within all pOints) (Filed July 21, 196~) 
and places in the State of California ) 
(includi:lg, out not limited to, trans.-) 
pOl"tation for which rates are provided) 
in 11inimum Rate Tariff No.2).· ) 

OPJNION AND ORDER 

By Decision No. 65956 dated Septemoer 3, 1963,. Winans 

Bros. Trucking Co., a corporation, operating as a highway common 

carrier, was authorized to publish and file a rate of 16t cents 

pe~ 100 po~~ds, minitlum weight 53,000 pounds, for thetransporta

tion of lumber a.."'ld green veneer from Hayfork (Trinity County) :t'o 

Redding and all points and places within five air line mile·s of . 
the intersection of Market and Yuba Streets in Redd1r~. Thiz rate 

is lower tha::. the established minimum rate an,d is published to 

expire with Septe:n'oer 26., 1961.t-. 

By trJ.s petition, authority is sought to modify and '.' 

extend the currently authorized rate for an aaditionalone-year 

period. The ~odifieation consists of the addition of a new point 

o! destination eight miles south of the aforementioned1nters~~tion 

in Reddir.g. 
, 
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Petitioner avers that the expense ot operating the few 

additional miles will be offset by more favorable traffic. condi- . 

tio!'ls resulting from: the reiocation of it's terminal and a sub-' 

stantial reduction in real estate taxes. 

Petitioner alleges. that the favorable transportation 

characteristics which are of record in prior proceedings continue 

to exist. The favorable factors include substantial volume ~~d 

consistenc:t of traffic, :lecr..anical loading and unloading of' ship,

:nents, improved lUgh'N'ay conditions, and equipment capable ot 

t:-ansport1n.g loads we1ghi~ 53,000 pounds. 

Petitioner as,serts that the transportation involved con

tinues to prove profitable and is of vital importance to its 

operations. Unless the shipper is accorded the ben~fit of the 

sought rate, peti~ioner states that the traffic will be lost to 

proprietary operations. 

The certificate of service shows that a copy of the 

petition was mailed to California Trucking AssOCiation and other 

interested p~rties on July 20, 1964. No objection to the granting 

of the peti tio!'l r.:as been received. 

P€·ti tioner has been performing the ,transportation herein 

involved at a rate less than the minimum rate since 1954. Petition

er is not competitively advantaged over other carriers by the 

authority herein involved, inasmuch as the authorized rate neces

sarily is published in petitioner's common carrier tariff and is 

th.u;) available to other carriers under the alternative pr~Visions 

of. the minimum rate tariff. 

In the Circumstances, it appears and the Commiss1on 

finds that the proposed rate is reasonable and justified by 
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transportation conditions. A publie hearing is not neQessary. 

The petition will be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Winans Bros. Trucking Co., a corporation,is hereby 

autnorized to publish and file, to expire with September 26, 1965, 

a rate of 16t cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 53,000 pounds, . . 

for the transportation of lumber and green veneer from Hayfork 

(Trinity County) to Redding and all points and places within tive 

air li::le miles of' the intersection or Market and Yu'oa Streets in 

Redding and from Hayfork (Trinity County) to the carr1er's:new 

terminal on U. S. Highway 99 eight miles south· of the aforesaid 

intersection. 

2. Tariff filings shall be made effective not earlier 

than ten days after the effective date of' this order on not less 

than ten days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 

3. Winans Bros. Trucking Co. is hereoy aut.horized to 

depart from the provisions of' Section 460 of' the Public .Utilities 

Code to toe extent necessary to maintain the established minimum 

~ates at pOints intermediate between Hayfork, on the one han~, 

and Redding, pOints and places within five air line· miles of the 

intersection of Market and Yuba Streets· in Redding and the car

rier's new terminal on U. S. Highway 99 eight miles south of the ., 

aforesaid intersection, on the other hand. Schedules contain1ng 

the rate published under this authority shall make reference to 

this order. 

The effeet1ve date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. -r:f:;; 
Dated at San Franc~sco, California, tnis ;25 day of 

Au,g'Ust, 1964. 


